-UPCOMING PLME EVENTS-

**OCTOBER 30**, 5:30-7:00PM, Whole Patient Program dinner for freshmen with neurosurgeon Dr. Adetokunbo Oyelese and patient. Reply to Teresa_McAllister@Brown.edu

**NOVEMBER 6**, 12:00-1:30PM, Whole Patient Program lunch for juniors/seniors with Drs. Dragan Golijanin and George Turini. Invitation only - will be sent out by Teresa_McAllister@Brown.edu

**NOVEMBER 20**, 8:00-10:00AM, Breakfast Panel event for PLME1000 Senior Seminar Class and remainder of seating open to all PLME on a first-come first-served basis — more info to come.

Panel will include:
- Lt. Governor Elizabeth Roberts
- Michael Fine, MD, Medical Director of the RI State Department of Health
- Gus Manocchia, MD, Senior Vice President & Chief Medical Officer of BC/BS of RI
- Angela Shenwin, MPH, former Associate Director of the RI Health Exchange Commission,
- former PLME, and former Assistant Director RI Health Insurance Commissioner
- Ira Wilson, MD, MSc, Professor of Health Services Policy and Practice (Moderator)

**DECEMBER 3**, 12:00-1:00PM, Educational Plan meeting for sophomores. All sophomores expected to attend this info session (brown-bag lunch provided). More info to come.

**DECEMBER 13**, 12:00-1:30PM, PLME Holiday Party open to all PLME students! More info to come.

-RESOURCES-

Fellowships at Brown [http://www.brown.edu/academics/college/fellowships/](http://www.brown.edu/academics/college/fellowships/) are university-sponsored programs including nationally competitive fellowships that fund faculty-student research collaboration, unpaid internships, independent research and travel in the US and abroad.


Consider the BROWN LOAN OFFICE WORKSHOPS – See flyer attached [http://www.brown.edu/about/administration/loans/getyourbearings/workshops](http://www.brown.edu/about/administration/loans/getyourbearings/workshops)

Successful Scholarship Searches Wednesday, October 23, 4:00-5:00
Research Opportunities at [http://www.brown.edu/academics/medical/plme/current-students](http://www.brown.edu/academics/medical/plme/current-students)

Click on **Research Opportunities**

- Summer Research Assistantships
- Undergraduate Teaching and Research Awards
- Biology Undergraduate Affairs research database
- Directory of Research and Researchers
- Alpert Medical School Research
- Lifespan Research Programs
- Butler Hospital Research
- Memorial Hospital of RI Research
- Women & Infants Hospital Research

Physician Shadowing through [Medicine In Action Program (MIAP)](http://www.brown.edu/academics/medical/plme/current-students)

Medical Exchange Programs – summer opportunities
[http://www.brown.edu/academics/medical/plme/current-students](http://www.brown.edu/academics/medical/plme/current-students)

Click on **International Health**

- Rostock and Tuebingen Universities in Germany
- Zhejiang University, China
- National Cheng Kung University, Taiwan
Get Your Bearings: Brown Financial Literacy

- PLME/EIP Briefing on Medical School Finances – October 8
- Create a Budget & Spending Plan – October TBD – watch calendar and Brown Morning Mail
- Successful Scholarship Searches – October 23
- Loan Repayment 101: The Basics – November 13
- Credit, Credit Scores, & Credit Cards – November 19
- Developing a Spending Plan for Med Students – November 19
- Life After Med School – Planning Your Future: December 3
- Loan Repayment 201: Managing Your Loans – December 4

REGISTER AT: Brown.edu ➔ A-Z index ➔ Financial Literacy